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INTRODUCTION 

The material de cribed comes from the Wealden clays of the Hainaut district 
of Belgium. It repre ent part of an exc llent collection of fo sil plants (pteri
dophytes and o· mno perm ) whi h were being described by the ]ate Professor 
C. Bo.M 1ER in th arl part of the pre ent century, and to which SEWARD makes 
brief ref ·r ·u in « La fl r ealdienne ue Berni art » (1900) . The work was 
unf rlunal 1 n r mpleted , and no account except a short note on Weich
selia ' a publi hed. Howe er, a large number of plates were prepared and 
printed. The fio·ures reproduced here on plates I and II are taken from BoMMER' 
photograph , and figure 1, 2 and 3 on plate III are from his drawings. 

The fo il are preserved in clay a a kind of lignite. They are only mode
rately compre ed, and lend them elve to detailed anatomical study . The tech
nique employed in obtaining ections involved oftening in alcoholic potassium 
hydroxi Jc embeddino· in celloidin and cutting on a ledge microtome . Usually 
the material pre ented no difficultv, but in the case of Pityostrobu.s bommeri, 
which ' a of a hard coal nature, it ·was found necessar to control the rate 
of oftcning with the utmo t care in order to conserve the internal structure and 
al Lh am time to obtain good infiltration . 

Th Lu al l of compre ion varies con iderably; many specimens being 
s ar 1 at all di L rt d , whil t other are flattened to perhaps a quarter of their 
original thicknc . m f th n of Pityostrobus corneti have been parti
cular! e erel_r c mprc cd ( . ()'. Pl. , fig·. 4), and there is evidence ( et forth 
below in the ection on thi p i ) u()'g tino- that a certain amount of lateral 
spreading· ma ha e occurred in the plane of c mpre ion. As far a I know 
this kind of di tortion in plant fo il ha not hitherto been reported . 

The ti ue then-i el e , although usually showing ign of having been 
subj ected to pres ure, are for the mo t part remarkabl ' ell preseved. Only 
Lhc softe t parts such a the phloem and very thin walled parenchyma have 
collapsed, whil t th more re istant cell have, with few exception , retained 
Lheir original form, even at time to show details of pitting . 

Of these three pecie of Abietaceous cone , hvo are pine-like in their general 
extern al and internal organisation, and the third i superficially like a Cedrus 
or A bies cone, but pre ent a combination of anatomical characters not found 
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in either of these genera. As all the cones are isolated and there is at present 
no evidence on which they can be related to the associated vegetative material 
of leaves, twigs and secondary wood, it appears best to place them in a form
genus for cones . NATHORsT's (1897) genus Pityostrobus is appropriate. This has 
no precise definition but is used for any cone showing general Abietaceous 
characters. It is to be hoped that a rnore precise classification will be possible 
eventually. 

All the material described here forms part of the collection of the Institut 
royal de Sciences naturelles de Belgique in Brussels. The microscopic prepa
rations are also in this institute. 

I hould like to express my sincere appreciation of the valuable a istance 
and advice rendered to me by Professor T. M. HARRI , under \vho e guidance 
this work has been carried out. 


